Friday, February 15

11AM: WHISKEY FLAT ENCAMPMENT
Cowboy and Mountain Man Encampments on Scodie Ave. across from the rodeo grounds. You’ll see history and gunfights. All day there will be a Wells Fargo station and eatery, chuck wagon cook’in and coffee, a horse trader and livery. There’ll be a horse sho’er & horse doctor’r, the Whiskey Flat Saloon, a Justice of the Peace, a saddle maker and leather craft, a bath house, beautifier and hygienist, storytellers of the Old West, mining and sawmill demonstrations and a Civil War Confederate camp!

1 PM: GOLDEN GUCH OPENS
Circle Park: Crafts, handmade items, jewelry, info booths and art vendors. Whiskey Flat Headquarters and Info Booth on the corner of Kernville Road and Tobias Street selling Whiskey Flat shirts and memorabilia.

1 PM: RIVERSIDE PARK & FRONTAGE RD. OPENS
Riverside Park: Food court, family entertainment and miscellaneous vendors. Frontage Rd.: Vendors, vendors, vendors!

3PM: SCHOEPPNER AMUSEMENT CARNIVAL OPENS
On Kern River Drive by Riverside Park, Come and enjoy great adult and children’s rides & games.

Saturday, February 16

9AM: GOOD MORNING! SHOPS AND FOOD VENDORS ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS!

10AM: WHISKEY FLAT DAYS PARADE
Grand Marshalls: Mike & Erin Woodward. Fourteen years of depicting the historic old west of the original Whiskey Flat.

12PM: SCHOEPPNER AMUSEMENT CARNIVAL OPENS
On Kern River Drive.

12-2PM: MUSIC
Circle Park gazebo. Featuring Kern River Band.

1 PM: WILD WEST DAZE RODEO
Sponsored by Coors at the McNally Rodeo Arena. Brought to you by Cotton Rosser’s Flying U Rodeo. Open team roping, bull riding, hide race, open barrel race, junior barrel race, calf scramble, sheep riding, and more.
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We want to partner with you!

For more than 30 years, AltaOne has been your only locally-owned and operated financial institution in the Kern Valley. You are eligible for AltaOne Membership if you live, work, worship, volunteer, or attend school in Kern county or are an immediate family member of an AltaOne member.

Let us help you succeed. Call, Click or Come In.

Visa® Credit Cards | Auto | Mortgages | Business Accounts & Loans | Money Market | Online Banking

**Our goal is to serve you like you’re family!**

**Local & Southwest Jewelry**

**Quality Art & Jewelry**

**Pendelion Blankets**

**Clothing & Accessories**

**Jewelry Repairs**

**Baskets & Pottery**

**Much More**

**STARHORSE GALLERY**

27 Big Blue Road • Kernville, CA • Located by Circle Park

Open Wednesday - Saturday 10am - 5pm or Call for an Appointment

760.392.6823

10% Off With This Ad
CHESTER'S CHICKEN
Inside Crossroads Mini Market
• Hunting, Fishing Licenses
• Boat Permits

155 & Lake Isabella Blvd • Lake Isabella Call 760-379-8170 for info!

CROSSROADS MINI MART

NEWLY REMODELED & READY TO SERVE YOU

Serving Breakfast Lunch & Dinner
Open Daily
6AM-8PM

DAM KORNER CAFE
6303 Lake Isabella Blvd. • Lake Isabella 760-379-8770

BIG BLUE BEAR
• Bloody Marys
• Breakfast Burritos
• Hot Pastrami Sandwich

Bud & Bud Light 16oz Aluminum
2 for $8.99

Espresso Ice Cream Deli • More
101 Plute Dr, Kernville 760-376-2442

Cheryl's Diner
Just for you. Super Food & Friendly, too! Living Kernville for Over 20 years!

Silver City Ghost Tour
• Espresso
• Deli
• Ice Cream
• More

Bud & Bud Light
16oz Aluminum
2 for $8.00

21 historic buildings as seen on A&E, The History Channel & Featured on BioHD’s “My Ghost Story, Haunted Discoveries” & “Xtreme Hauntings Live”

Antiques Shops • Museum Displays
• Self & Docent Guided Tours
20 Minutes from Kernville…100 Years Back in Time!

Search “Silver City Ghost Tour” on Facebook Like us in a new world!

Ghost Tours Spring, Summer, & Fall!
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GUNFIGHTS AT THE TOP OF THE HOUR 1:30-3PM. Show up at the main stage to fight your opponent...if you dare!

8AM: WHISKEY FLAT ENCAMPMENT Cowboy and Mountain Man Encampments on Scodie Ave. across from the rodeo grounds. You’ll see history and gunfights. All day there will be a Wells Fargo station and eatery, chuck wagon cook’n and coffee, a horse trader and livery. They’ll be a horse shoe’n and horse doctor’s, the Whiskey Flat Saloon, a Justice of the Peace, a saddle maker and leather craft, a bath house, barbershop and barbershop, storytellers of the Old West, mining and sawmill demonstrations and a Civil War Confederate camp!


10PM: SCHNEPPNER AMUSEMENT CARNAVAL OPENS On Kern River Drive.

10AM: WHISKEY FLAT ENCAMPMENT OLD WEST CHURCH SERVICE

11AM: “FIRST HEAT” FROG JUMPIN’ CONTEST!

11AM: CONTEST SIGNUP TIME!
Signups at the Green Contest Stage on Piute Drive and info booth. Adult and child 1860s costume contest judging starts at 12:30 p.m.

1PM: WILD WEST DAZE RIDES Sponsored by Coors at the McNally Rodeo Arena. Brought to you by Cotton Ranger’s Flying U Rodeo.
Open team roping, bull riding, hide race, open barrel race, junior barrel race, calf scramble, sheep riding, and more.

1PM: WHISKERINO CONTEST Signups at 1:30 p.m.

3PM: WHISKERINO CONTEST Judging at 2:30 p.m.

1PM: WHISKERINO CONTEST MAYOR Announced at the Main Stage.

4-6PM: MUSIC Circle Park gardens. Featuring Out of the Blue.

Monday, February 18

9AM-1PM: VENDORS, SHOPS AND CONCESSIONS OPEN.

Thank you again for joining us for our 62nd annual Whiskey Flat Days Celebration. Until next year, pardner!

Two family friendly restaurants with great food and beer!

Original pub open
Fri-Sat 11-9:30 | Sun-Thurs 11-9
Backyard pub open
Fri-Sun 11-8 | Mon 11-4

We’re celebrating our 55th year in business. Serving you since 1954

Come visit our drive-thru warehouse!

Mon-Fri 7-6 Sat & Sun 8-5

www.KERNRIVERBREWING.com | @KernRiverBrewing

760-376-3237

13415 Sierra Way | Kernville, CA 93238

KERN RIVER BREWING COMPANY

USA • CANADA

MGM JEWELRY & LOAN, INC.
11117 Kernville Rd., Kernville, CA 93238
760-376-3869 • mgmjewelryandloan.com

MGM
JEWELRY & LOAN, INC.

FREE Consultation & FREE Jewelry Design

• CUSTOM JEWELRY & PAIRS
• DIAMONDS & GEMS
• GOLD, SILVER, & PLATINUM

$3 CASH 4 GOLD $3

We offer fully equipped bar and dance floor

877-459-6237 (toll free) • 760-379-4631
4700 Lake Isabella Blvd., Lake Isabella • www.lmlumber.com

HARDWARE • PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL

Ace Hardware
Mon-Fri 7-6 Sat & Sun 8-5

Thursday, February 14, 2019 www.ridgecrestca.com 2